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nated otlierwise than by deatli was 84,890,225, or 76.6
per cent. of the a mount issued. As no maturL-d endow.
Ments and no surrendered poicies for which aà ,bn-
sideration is given fiind a place in these assessment asso-
ciations, the above amount of terhinations represents
lapses essentially. lihe Canadiani associations inchiUed
in the report show miucli worse by theinselves than the
average above given, for an ainount equal to98 Pei- cent.
of their new issues, not counting deatis, disappeared!
Verily, tie adhesive force belonging toý the co-operative
system is ahmost equ.al to tiat *vhit-h holds together a
rope of sand.

AN ORGAN ôF the assessinent life concerus, the Fra-
icrnal Record, asserts that of seventy-eight old uine
éompaniés reporting to the New York Insurance
Departiment since i 86o, fifty-two have gone into
bankruptcy nîainhy on account of the misappropria..
'iti or perversion of " accuxnulated assets; to which
the Weekly Underwri/er replies :" le old lie. Soxue of
the fifty-two withdrew from the State and are stili in
business, somne had onhy a nominal existence, others
Were re-insured by other companies, and their policy-
holdfers were, in a number of instances, secured from,
hoss. In the ineantime several thousand assessmnent
concerns, big and littie, went to the demnition bow-
Wows. " At the best, the failures from the cause
named are niunîrous enoughi, but they are purely fail-
ures of administration and not of the systein. Funda-
rnentalhy, evel premium life assurance is infahible, and
no coinpany haii ever died because of an excessive
mortality rate. IExactly thie reverse is true of the
assessment system, which is fundamentally unsound,
und invites failure both from increased mortahity and
bad administration.

IN OUR ISSUP, for IX,ý-ruary i 5 th last, we referred
briefly to a decisioxn (f the Queen's Benci Divisioîîal
Court in E ngland, ini the case of the surveyor of taxes
against a policyholder of the New York Life insurance
cornpany, to the effect that although the Inconme-tax
Act provides for the deduction of life assurance pre-
miums frorn the current annual incorne of any mndi-
vidual wien assessînent for the tax is made, yet when
suci premium is paid to a foreign company the exemp-
tion cannot be allowcd. Trhe case was taken to the
Court of Appeal, whici tribunal has now affirmed the
decision below, L.ord justice Fry, howcver, taking a
different view froin lus associates. The language of
the Incone-tax Act applies to any person ilisuring ''in
or xith any insurance conipany existing 0o November
xst, 1844, Or in any or with any insurance company
ïegistered pursuant to 7 anxd 8 Vie., cap. i io." It was
hehd tiat, though ttue New York Life existed prior tc
the date înentioncd, yet the Act shouhd be construed as
apphying only to companies organized under the law
of Enghand or existing under that law in 1 84. Lord
Fry was of the opinion that the spirit of the Act; was
to relieve ail payments for ife assurance premiums
from the tax, though he concurred in the decision.

OUR CAIJPORNIA CONTEMPORARve aç,d1
wri/cr, cornes to us with some plain t .ticetVeý

writhig fratei'nity of the Coast rangeonZqti

to indetidiàrisrn, the moral hazard, etc. It P di ffij10îi

the fact that incendiarisrn lias, beconme prettY Coe' t

in San Francisco, and cites several cases Ute

through the efforts of Vire Marshial Iowe. *t

our contenîporary says: " E-,ach of thie ctiîPr' fo

insured for an anount far abovee vailleou h

perty. They were ahl poor people, yet theyP tbeY
mniums on a sun- of money .far above eVe dong$0i

ever possessed. That they wre alowed k ad

the fault of the underwriters accepting, the ri$ ti

is a very serious reflection 0o1 a certain featuIre poor
rea ery PeO

system hiere." Olie case is cite(l xliered îLti
family insured for $i, 500, and the appraîs atl
everything possesd a 45 nther, ail

barber, who paid for $350 on his, hovel of a SI'QI lai$~

with outfit, $95. The Underwri/er thiiks ,le1

pretty dangerous tenmptation to set before pePd
often go to bed hungry, or who are u ckes

the sensation of having ready mioney i their P( e

inasmucli as, in their ignorance, they suppose forY f
to get ail they insure for. We are very . oir.y o

Francisco. Underwriters il, this Easterll

course liever over-ilisure. 0f course ixot.

FROM AN INTFRFS'rINC, table iii the hast Coas' Ree

we get a glirnpse of fire underwritilg ex periet» » llby

Pacific Coast for ten years, by nionths- . topo
loss average was $278,954, the average 1o5 rt1s'e5o
mniums being 48.4. The unusually heavYo t ý

1889 are noticeable in the general average, forbl

nine years ending with 1 888, we find the 1 1

average to be $226,446, the annual average Wq
and the loss ratio 42.5. The lowest hs ratio ,e

1881-35.5, and the Ilighest in 88~ 3 . %
,nonths when the hosses were hîeavieSt prëel 1110

rience for the 10 yearS differing widely frm ee

ini the country at large. Thus, on tii allt'

the four months of highest loss were Jt»» 0,It e
August and Septemiber, with'May aid coefr ï

very far behind. In the whohe United Scte, r

teen years, the highest inoithily d tate

the Ghronicle Fire Tables, for i 89o, are fo,, '

February, Mrh oebradDec,,er, l''0
taking the lead, with December close'YflOvi~t1
the Coast the conflagration month-s are e%ac 'K
reverse of the general avý,erage and experleîî o f .e
Is it 0o1 accounit of the protracted abSelCe ,,$utl~I

together with the less solid and illore C» 01 t11 f0

chancter of the buildings, as a wli01~w
"rockies" ? It would certainly seetn SO* (01

L e prifle
\VE NOTIC1R THAT our contemporarY, i-e1400

rani of this city, in somne conmnents 011 thet

Pointe fire in its issue for May 16, ,Iil, ef1

deserved commendation on the Royal for PrO of 00
mient of the loss, takes occasion to cast a '4111rd

srank and file of fire insurance compailie-i Wtb

large establishmients to insure in a gross sufi


